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 William Spencer currently serves as the Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF) Supervisory Special Agent 
(SSA) at the Toledo Resident Agency. In February 2016, Mr. Spencer was promoted to be the new JTTF 
Supervisor, following the transfer of the incumbent, arriving to the Toledo office on May 31, 2016.  
Mr. Spencer joined the FBI as a Special Agent in July 1995. Following training at the FBI Academy in Quantico, 
VA, he was assigned to the FBI’s Miami Field Office where he had served for over ten years, working a 
number of violations to include Health Care Fraud, Police Involved Shootings, various Domestic and 
International Terrorism investigations on the Miami JTTF and lastly foreign Counterintelligence and Espionage 
investigations.  
 SSA Spencer departed the Miami Division in February 2006 and began as the Assistant Legal Attaché 
in the FBI’s Riyadh, Saudi Arabia Office. While in Riyadh, he had responsibilities for 26 FBI Field Offices, the 
Kingdom of Bahrain and the State of Kuwait, working terrorism and establishing liaison contacts within their Criminal and Intelligence 
services. 
 In May 2007, SSA Spencer arrived in Washington, D.C., and began his assignment in the Weapons of Mass Destruction 
Division (WMD), operating a Nuclear and later Chemical team, where he supervised international terrorism issues with a WMD nexus. 
 SSA Spencer was then promoted to be the Assistant Legal Attaché of the FBI’s Canberra, Australia office in February 2009, 
returning in February 2012 to the FBI’s International Terrorism Section. After several months, he was promoted to the rank of FBI 
Senior Detailee at CIAHQ, working international terrorism matters within their Counterterrorism Center. Following that tour, he 
returned to another assignment in the International Terrorism Operations Section, program managing the Los Angeles Field Office 
Counterterrorism program located within the National Counterterrorism Center, McLean, VA.  
 Mr. Spencer received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Political Science and a minor in Military History from The Ohio State 
University, Columbus, Ohio, in 1993. He served in the United States Army as a Warrant Officer Candidate in the helicopter flight 
program January 1986 through August 1987. Mr. Spencer was born in Toledo, Ohio. He has been married to his wife, Kelly for 21 
years and they have a daughter Taylor Jones-Costanzo, who resides in Canberra, Australia.  

Saturday, July 22— Dragon Boat Festival, Interna-

tional Park, 9 am—4 pm  

Monday, July 24— Foundation Trustees, 1:00 pm, 

Park Inn 

Wednesday, July 26— Marketing Committee, 5:30 

pm, Firepit Grille—7723 Airport Hwy, 

Holland, OH 

Monday, July 24—Bill Spencer, FBI Joint Terror-

ism Task Force 

Monday, July 31—Randy Oostra, ProMedica 

Monday, August 7— District History Program 

Monday, August 14— DG Deb Cheney—Rotary 

on the Road, Middlegrounds Metropark 

Monday’s Meeting  July 24, 2017 

Bill Spencer, FBI Joint Terrorism Task Force Supervisor 

UPCOMING PROGRAMS SCHEDULED MEETINGS/EVENTS 
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Contributions have been made to the  

Toledo Rotary Club Foundation 

Toledo Rotary Club Foundation  

Stacey Butts 

Melissa Freeman 

Scot Hinshaw 

Mike McIntyre 

Judy Potter 

Dick Wolff 

Bob Harold in memory of Roger Hamilton 

Jack Zouhary in memory of Elham Mourad 

Helyn Bolanis in Honor of  

Kate Backoff 

Tom Backoff 

Chuck Stocking 

 

Easter Seals Northern Ohio will be awarded a grant of $ 2,720.45 for their Speech & 
Language Program, from the Toledo Rotary Club Foundation on Monday, July 24. 
Easter Seals, founded in 1919 in Elyria, Ohio, is the nation's oldest and largest non-
profit organization serving both children and adults with disabilities or other special 
needs.  In 1907, Ohio businessman and Rotarian, Edgar Allen lost his son in a tragic 
streetcar accident.  The lack of adequate medical services available to save his son 
prompted Allen to sell his business and begin a fundraising campaign with fellow 
Rotarians to build a hospital in Elyria.   

Through this new hospital, Allen was surprised to learn that children with disabilities 
were often hidden from view and—inspired by this discovery—he founded what 
become known as the National Society for Crippled Children, in 1919.  In the spring 

of 1934, the organization launched its first Easter “seal” campaign to raise money for its services.  The seals (designed 
by a Cleveland Plain Dealer cartoonist) featured the lily—a symbol of spring, and a sign of hope and renewal.  The 
overwhelming public support of the “seals” campaign triggered a nationwide expansion of the organization.  In 1967, 
due to the success of the campaign and the association of the “seals” campaign at Easter time, the organization for-
mally adopted the name of “Easter Seals”.  

How the grant funding will be used: 

"Helping Children in Lucas County Build Key Communication Skills" is a grant that will make a positive and immediate 
impact on children with disabilities in Lucas County.  The Speech & Language program at Easter Seals Northern 
Ohio (ESNO) is designed to promote early identification, diagnosis, and treatment of children at risk for communica-
tion disorders. ESNO works closely with local schools, day care centers and/or pre-schools to help ensure that the 
needs of local families are met.  One unique thing about their program is that no one in need is ever turned away due 
to an inability to pay.  To ensure the needs of each child are assessed accurately, ESNO uses several specialized tests 
to evaluate children and identify their specific needs.  After testing is complete, the Speech-Language Pathologist cre-
ates an individual "Plan of Care" for each child that outlines specific goals based on his/her diagnosis.  Activities are 
then created to address the unique needs of each child and help achieve these goals.   

Funding from this grant will allow ESNO to purchase a set of new tests for the Toledo office so that they have the most 
updated and accurate tests available for families in need in Lucas County.  Funding will also be used to purchase inno-
vative new "games", as well as key educational items, that can tailored to make learning challenging and fun for chil-
dren.  The Speech-Language Pathologist in the office carefully selected each item so she can be responsive to the 
needs of current clients as well as future clients, and all of the items can be used repeatedly for multiple years so that 
hundreds of children will ultimately benefit from this single grant. 

Your Donations at Work: 

Grant Recipient: Easter Seals Northern Ohio 
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Welcome New Member: Dave Zenk! 

The July 17 meeting can be viewed online by clicking this link:  
Rachel Hepner–Zawodny 

Past Program: July 17, 2017 
Rachel Hepner-Zawodny 

The American Red Cross 

The American Red Cross does more than 
just provide disaster relief, Rachel Hepner-
Zawodny said. Other services they provide 
include: blood services, preparedness, 
health and safety services, international 
services and service to the armed forces. 

Every 60 seconds, 23 people are assisted by the American Red Cross. 
180 times a day, Red Cross workers help a family affected by a home 
fire or other disaster. 1,000 times a day, they provide services to 
military members, veterans and their families. 14,000 times a day, 
the Red cross needs blood donations. 16,000 times a day, a person 
receives lifesaving Red Cross health and safety training. 443,000 
times a day, a child receives a measles or rubella vaccination from 
the Red Cross and their partners.  
In the 2016 fiscal year, in Northwest Ohio, The American Red Cross 
had 510 volunteers. Every 19 hours, Red Cross workers helped a fam-
ily affected by a home fire or other disaster. They provided service to 
657 military members, veterans and their families. They collected 
33,980 unites of blood. The American Red Cross trained 7,492 people 
in first aid/CPR/AED, and 274 families received assistance following a 
disaster.  
The American Red Cross provides the nation’s largest supply of blood 
and blood products, about 40 percent. She also explained that we 
experiencing a blood shortage. Blood and blood products, she said, 
are perishable and cannot be manufactured. One donation could 
save up to 3 lives. In America, every two seconds, someone needs 
blood. After donating, there are twelve tests that are run on every 
donation to ensure it’s safe for transfusion. In order to meet the na-
tion’s blood supply needs, the Red Cross collects about 4.8 million 
units of blood from 2.8 million volunteer donors annually.  
Rachel also announced the “Sound the Alarm” campaign they are 
kicking off. From September 23—October 15, The American Red 
Cross will be going from door to door and installing new fire alarms 
in houses. They will install 100,000 free smoke alarms in high risk 
neighborhoods nationwide. The fire alarms will have non-removable 
batteries to ensure fire safety. The American Red Cross is doing this 
in their quest to reduce death and injury from home fires.  

JULY MEETING SPONSOR 

During his tenure at Metroparks Toledo, 
Dave has been directly responsible for $88 
million in total assets, 84 year round em-
ployees, and a $13 million budget. He is 
responsible for securing over $40M of 
grant dollars, which has allowed Metro-
parks to grow and develop over 12,000 
acres of land. In the past 2 years, Metro-

parks has opened 4 new parks in the past 2 years, the first new 
ones in 4 decades. The park system has also introduced new 
programs and activities under Dave’s leadership. 

Dave holds a Master’s of Public Administration specializing in 
organizational development from Bowling Green State Universi-
ty and a Bachelor’s of Science from The Ohio State University. 
Dave completed a 1-year study abroad program focusing on 
leadership at Myerscough College in Preston, England.  He is also 
a graduate of the National Recreation and Park Association’s 
director school.  

Welcome New Member: Jay Morgan! 

Jay is Chief Financial Officer of Miller Diversi-

fied, a privately owned real estate firm with a 

96-year history, operating in and around the 

Toledo community. 

Prior to joining Miller Diversified, Jay was Senior 

Vice President of Welltower, serving the com-

pany in many capacities and multiple offices for 

nearly 15 years. In addition to his work with Welltower, Jay spent 4 

years in New York as an investment banker with Lehman Brothers. 

Jay joined Miller Diversified with the goal of focusing his time and 

talents on real estate investment in support of the local community. 

He earned an MBA with an emphasis on finance from the University 

of North Carolina’s Keenan-Flagler school of business. Jay received his 

Bachelor of Science at the University of Colorado. He is a member of 

the Metro Hospital board of ProMedica. 

Jay is married to Shelene and they have three children: Derek, Zack 

and Kennedy. He is originally from Toledo and returned here with his 

family in 2010 after living in Chapel Hill, New York City and Nashville. 

When Jay is not busy coaching kid’s soccer, he enjoys backcountry 

skiing, cycling and competing in triathlons. 

INTERNET VIEWING 

https://vimeo.com/225922185
https://www.bwtransportation.com/
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www.alphahomehealthcareinc.com 

Saturday, September 23, 2017 

 

Price: $85 per golfer, $340 per team, sponsorships also available. 

Includes: 18 holes with cart, three beverage tokens for the course, 

special contests with prizes and dinner. 

Register: www.vasmangolf.com 

Questions? Contact Pat Gory: 419-320-2114 

patgory@yahoo.com 

WANTED!  ROSTER UPDATES! 
2017-2018 Rosters will be coming out soon! Don’t forget to up-

date your information in the database.  

The Rotary office will begin using text messaging to keep mem-

bers up-to-date on the upcoming Monday meeting. Please be 

sure to update the database with your cell phone carrier in or-

der to receive these text messages! You can always opt-out if 

you decide you wish to no longer receive text messages.  

You can email any updates of your contact information, job 

changes, cell phone carrier or photo updates to Emily in the 

Rotary office at:  eclement@toledorotary.org. 

http://www.alphahomehealthcareinc.com
http://www.vasmangolf.com
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Club Officers and Directors 
President  |  Sharon Skilliter 
President-Elect  |  Dick Wolff 
1st Vice President  |  Tim Ryan 
2nd Vice President  |  Peter Handwork 
Secretary-Treasurer  |  Mike McIntyre 
Board Members  | Cindy Binkley, Bob DiNardo, Reg Jackson,  
Steve Johnson, Brian Kennedy, Jim Kniep, Dean Niese, Dan 
Skilliter 
 

Foundation Officers and Trustees 
Chairman  |  Louise Jackson 
Vice Chairman  |  Kathy Mikolajczak 
Secretary-Treasurer  |   Gary Murphy 
Trustees  |  Tom Backoff, Carol Bintz, Eric Fankhauser, Judy 
Leb, Mary Mancini, Chuck Stocking 
 
Staff 
Executive Director  |  Kathy Tate 
Executive Assistant  | Emily Clement 
Toledo Rotary Website  |   toledorotary.org 
Toledo Rotary Phone | 419.241.7060 
 

Rotary International 
President  |  Ian Riseley 
Governor, District 6600  |  Deb Cheney 
Area 4 Assistant Governor  |  Dave Dennis 
RI Website  |   rotary.org 

Contact the Rotary office: (419) 241-7060 or eclement@toledorotary.org 

Monthly Meeting Sponsor! 
Sold out through October! Next Available—November 2017!  

Reserve now! 
$300  

Spoke Advertising—1/4 page 

Featured in Monday meeting Power Point 

Your logo and hotlink featured on website—1 month 

July Birthdays 

Julia Pechlivanos (1) 
Tom Shafer (2) 

Karen Mathison (3) 
Greg Guzman (6) 

Scott Libbe (7) 
Gary Johnson (7) 
Ben Hunger (7) 
Jim Vitale (8) 
Erik Ibsen (9) 

Karen Berman (11) 
Stephen Stanford (12) 

Marlon Kiser (13) 
Tom Fry (13) 

Bob Gardner (13) 
Tim Menke (15) 
Carol Bintz (15) 

Phil Mariasy (15) 
Pat Sheehan (16) 
Dave Zenk (17) 

Ed Caldwell (17) 
Clint Mauk (18) 
Gary Brown (18) 
Jeff Grilliot (18) 

Amy Gilman (19) 
Sue Martin (19) 

Matt McCullough (20) 
Michael Anderson (20) 

Bill Cook (20) 
Mark Korn (21) 

Steve Groppe (21) 
Deb Truscinski (21) 
Lenny Schafer (21) 

Ed Nagle (21) 
Sophia Lloyd (21) 

Marcus Newbern (22) 
Glen Hiner (22) 

Mary-Bec Gwyn (22) 
Chrissy Redrup (23) 

Joe Tafelski (23) 
Rich Effler (23) 

Kevin Matus (24) 
Ann Malak (27) 

Lee Wealton (27) 
Louise Jackson (27) 

John Davies (28) 
Tammy Holder (29) 

Stephanie Kuhlman (29) 
Steve Taylor (31) 

http://www.toledorotary.org
http://www.rotary.org

